
Church Staff 

Pastor Alex Snider        pastoralex@imlaycitycrc.org                   231/676-3882       
Church Office Temp  Lori Jager         office@imlaycitycrc.org                             810/724-4315 
Financial Admin.         Lori Jager                              lori.jager@imlaycitycrc.org                       810/724-4315 
Youth Director             Adam Van Dyk                    adamvandyk1@yahoo.com                       810/614-9792  
Children’s Ministry      Kathy Ettema                      k5bear@charter.net                     810/358-1300 
Custodian                      Becky Hilborn                      bchilborn@gmail.com                                810/627-5624 

In The Way 

1 Corinthians 7:1-7 

Introduction 

Getting in the Way 

1 – The Corinthian Problem 

The Corinthians needed to be set                               . 

They saw marital sex as a                               . 

2 – Paul’s Message 

Paul says, “                              !” 

He presents it as a                                from God. 

3 – Our Misuse 

We’ve                                this too. 

                               was created by God. 

Conclusion 

Practices don’t save; Jesus does 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
We have the nursery open, along with children's worship held outside, and    
fellowship time “on the patio” after church.  

The church office hours will vary each week until the position of office admin 
is filled. The hours for this week: Wednesday 11:30-3:30 and Thursday 2-4 
(Bulletin announcements should be to the office before Thursday.) 

The next Council meeting is on Sunday, September 20 at 8AM. 

BSF for women, has open registration for a study in Genesis beginning this 
week. It will be a virtual study to start with. The times are Tuesday night at 
6:15 and Wednesday morning at 9:30. Please register at www.bsf.org    

October 4 will be the first day of Sunday School. Adult Sunday School with   
Pastor Alex is also available. 

Please pick the September/October ministry schedule on the table between 
the south doors. It will also be posted on the church website under the media 
tab. If you are unable to serve when scheduled, please trade days with 
someone. 

MOPS is looking for volunteers who can help with child care during their      
meetings, from 9:15-11:30am, the 2nd Tuesday in October and November. 
They will be meeting at the Imlay City Twp Park on Fairgrounds Road. If you 
can help, please contact Merry Groen at 810-627-9328. Even if you can only 
help for one meeting, it is appreciated. 

We are looking for 1 more person to run the computer and 1 more person to 
do sound. With a few more volunteers you will only be schedule once a 
month. Please see Mark VanDenBerg or Matt VanDyk for sound and Makelle 
or Rachel about the computer.  

You can sign up for e-giving, see announcements and updates at 
www.imlaycitycrc.org 

On Sundays, when the last person leaves the church, please lock up and 
turn out the lights.  We really appreciate it. 

Today’s Special Offering: Building Improvement Fund  

Next Week: Parking Lot Project 

  GENERAL FUND OFFERING 

              Thru August 2020 

 Amount Received: $134,183.33 

 Amount Budgeted: $151,676.98 

 Difference:  $-16,444.97  

September 13, 2020 Connect 
 

PRAYER 
Brian Binkley is recovering from surgery and but faces the possibility of         
additional surgery. 

Lisa Hillman, Ben Penzien’s mother-in-law, is out of the hospital, going 
through rehabilitation. 

Rebecca Armstrong who desperately needs a lens for the only eye she has 
left. Continue to pray that all the details can be worked out very soon.  

Wendy Armstrong’s new medicine appears to be helping. Please pray that it 
continues to work.  

Michaela Wolford as she continues rehabilitation following her accident.  
 
Coronavirus may be resolved and pray for those who have been infected.  
 

 CONTINUED PRAYER 
Undergoing treatment for cancer: Anika Burk, Art Rykowski, Dorothy 
Gunn, Roxanne Tanis, Nancy  Adams, Brian Meyer and Dee Noble  

Our shut-ins: Marian Sidell, Esther Eckel and Ben Bertram 

Ask God to watch over our military at home and abroad: Chris Zuhlke, 
Alexander Hardin, Kayla & Tim Wells, Brendon Ernst, Brad Harris 
and Rebecca Farmer  

Coping with long term health issues:  Kim Winowski, Joe Tuttle, and 
Margaret Thomson 

A return of Christian morals  

 

Give thanks that Dee Noble’s son, Jeff, has returned home and is back 
to work! 

 Thank you to all who volunteer on Sunday mornings, worship team,    
techies, teachers, nursery, cookie bakers, coffee servers, greeters and 
everyone else that gives of their time throughout the week.      

You are appreciated! New faces are always welcome. Call the church 
office if you would like to give of your time.  


